
most iraluential of bis folluivers ttre every day aban- for Christmas was sung at the Offertory;. Besides
cdoning him, and iliant the prolended Germon Catho- the usual decorations there were at each side of
Fec Clîurch is falling ta picccs. Two priests, and the altagr tnio brilliant Crosses formed of variegated
twvo editors of newspapers, w~hose biographies tire Lanips, and the verierable words liomo FACTUS
given in'the Frech~ paperc, have rcnounccd the EST, were traced with sirnilar lampi over the Altar
absurd sclaisrn, and souglat for reconciliation in the Piece. An Indulgence of 40 days w'as given by
bosoin of -le truc Churcli. Even the iniost infidel the Bishop, aftbe conc!usion of the High Mass.
French papers admit that Rongeism lias iatterly Solemn Vespers wcre chaunted in the evening,
made no progrcss whatsoever. And yet, how confi- atr~hc hr a eeiio fteMs
dently the London Timnes predictcd that Rng floly Sacrament.
would bc found anoîher Luther, and that the dnys ofj
ilhe Church of Rome w'ere numbcred in Germany. JThe rite of Tonsure wvas conferred, by
There is however a divine vitality in the Chiurch ofj h ihp nM.Ewr ay fS.Mr'
Romie which ail the powvers of carth and hiei cat the Bsoo r dae ay fS.Mr'

neyer destroy. If Luther hiansclf appeared in Ger- 0 nCrsmsdy
narsy at the present mioment, lie couid do very littieST AY CLE .
iiijury ta the Roman Caîliolic Clitirclh. 'l'ie reul S.MRSGLEE
cliaracter, of ilat nitscaillcdl Il' efur:ner, and lais impi- The business of the College wva- suspended on

ous ass, cizitcs, is nuiv thoroughiy apprccinted by thie Tuesday, 23d instant, for the Christmnas EHoiydays.
enlîgliened listorians of his native country, rnaaal 'llie vacation however wili not iast long, as the
Of whom can give n otiier explanation of the dis_ re-ular studies will be resumed soon after the
gustig vagaries of tiais sacrilegiuus vow-brcahcr, comfmenlcernent of the New Year. An examina-
than that liewas a maniac fror several ycars. Indeed tion vill1 then take plac e, ý%hich will be followed
we have aiîvays c<nsidcred tlii, ta Lae tie most by a distribution of prcanduins. We feet much
ratinnal solutiuo aibis rcl 1gious ravi ngs. lloivever, pleasure in baing enabled ta state that this useful
Ronge is a ancre butterfly wviena coanpared ta Luthier. Institution lias since la9t; vacation succeeded

*Perhiaps the rnost conîical epiksode in the wh.îoe beyond the most sanguine hopes of its friends, and
history ef Ilonge, during thi present ycar, is an that the pupils have made considerable progress iii
nccouiit of a messnae sent 10 him lJy the r.ree their variotis studies. Those who wvish tojoin the
Cliurch of Scotland wvitia offers lof noncy and assist- classes at thie openîng of the new ear waould do
ance, but compluining at the samne time thlat the welI to make an early application tu taie President,
doctrines of the aew Germin Cliurchi wcrc radier or any of the rev. gentlemen connectcd wvith tHe
vagýue ancl undefined. WVc have no doubt thant ' the College.
Luther of thi 19th century,' as an English papet
facetiously cal ls hian, will giadly accept as muchi CHRISTAIAS.'
rnancy as the Free Churcli can afford to give bim, The holy Season .of Advent-half joyful, hall
but, wve hear, their zeal lias outruai tiaeir discretion, mourniul-has passed ai'vai. The siglis of thc

The solemnities ol Christmas commenccd at an
eatly hour on Thursday m9irning, at St. Mary's
.- and at ail the carly Masses, both .aiâe Cathe.
dral and St. Patrick's, uptwards of seven hundréd
persns approached hic Holy Communion. * iMl- 1e-ie o1clockc a Pontifical l-iôh Mass ivas cele-
brated by the Bishop, assi!.teil by Rev. Messrs.
Nu-Ont and Hennesy ns Déac.'n and Suh-deaeon,
and Rev. Mr. Con<'lly as hlaster of Cere:noniesýý.
T'he singin,3 in. the v.hoir %vas very effective

*throughout the day, and a ýeW antbem camposed

ancL8I en d Idiý arc a aI~ UCI e ecai UnveU, L&I IJ&d -

ca-s of the a~pcien t just for the coming of the
Messiali have been reýealed, by the Churth.
The oraclei of the anciept Law arc accornplished,

yht, yQso the saints of old are heardHeha

yens bave dropped down thieirdcw, the clotids
bave rained the Just One, the enith h asýopened
and buddled foath a Saviour. No.,- .cometh,,the
Desireo athie eveilasting hiils, the Expçctation of
ntations, Hie Rooi. of Jcssc, the Sta.r of .Iepob, the
Rising- Sun of eternal, tight,., jhý Fatber qî Hie
w9rld ta corne3 the Pri9ace of.Peace. .411 natuýe
welcomes its approaching Gp.d, -,Tbe.earth- is. fi1


